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W êy Burglars Break In Schools Here
By NEAL ESTES City Council Connly Receives

Race Attracts Soil Soaking
6 Candidates Rains Tbnrday

County Skills Vdnddlism
Snrvey Program 
Lannched Here

It is an exceedingly good 
thing the people of Irish nat
ivity welcome guestjs of other 
nations In observing St. Pat
rick's Day It Li good to assem
ble around the festive board 
and to .sang ballads about the 
Olde Sod. The spirit of merri
ment and gaiety takes us all 
briefly out of the ruts of to
day and brinds us together 
In love and affection Have a 
good day next Tue.sday, March 
17.

MARION YELL was by the 
office Monday morning to re
new his subscription to the Ole 
Reliable another year. I sure
ly appreciated his comment 
concerning the columns ap
pearing weekly in the paper. 
YELL said in part: “Some
times, NEAL, you write Just 
what I think about things." In 
this changing world it is hard 
to keep abreast of many 
things, but your country edi
tor does try to keep Informed 
and our sources are from 
many origins

CURT FLOOD, a great base
ball player with the St. Louis 
Cardinals In recent years, a t
tempted to change the base
ball constitution of the big 
leagues* and struck out in the 
courthouse. FLOOD wanted to 
throw out baseball’s reserve 
clause He claimed his person
al civil rights were in conflict 
with the storied league rule, 
which gives the management 
of any major baseball club the 
right to dispose of a player 
anytime the manager deems 
It necessary. CURT hired AR
THUR GOLDBERG, an unla
mented .supreme court Justice 
under the JOHNSON adminis
tration, as one of his attor
neys. Both fell legally flat on 
their far"'? FLOOD now 
stands a chance ' * '"'in JACK
IE ROBINSON and CA-ZIUS 
CLAY, both losers In trying to 
put their points over on 
the greatest country In 
world. Before some bird- 
brain shouts 
would like to 
that the flne.st 
ball player of all time, WILLIE 
MAYES, refused to endorse 
the FLOOD movement and he 
didn’t string along with the 
ROBINSON idea of how to get 
along In the big leagues either 
and WILLIE — the “Say Hey” 
Kid, is still up there In the 
majors pulling down one hun
dred thousand dollars a year 
and smiling!

I like men and women like 
CLARK and KATHRYN HAM
ILTON. When they mailed In 
their .subscription renewal 
check they wrote. “NEAL, next 
year when this comes due, why 
not make a visit and get the 
cash on time,” The HAMIL- 
TONS now live in Big Spring. 
They are .some of my favorite 
people, and have many friends 
in Martin County. But the 
editor’s mall Is not always 
pleasant. In the same mall, a 
note arrived from a subscriber 
we have been carrying six- 
months overdue on the circu
lation list which read “I t’s 
not our account we were six 
months behind. We Just want
ed to finished out the year — 
please don’t continue the pa
per as far as we are concern
ed”  So, our readers can see 
why it should be the policy of 
the paper to stop a subscrip
tion if It Is not renewed at 
the time of expiration Some 

(Continued on page 6)

Six Stanton men have en- 
I tered the race for the four 
seats to be filled on the muni
cipal council in April.

They are; Stanton White, 
Floyd McArthur, Howard Jen- 
kin.s, Jimmy Stalllng.s, and 
Bob Deavenport Mayor J C 
Epley is unopposed in hLs race 
for re-election.

Epley, White, former Stan- 
j ton banker. Bill Terry, and 
! Sammy Houston, rolled In of
fice by wide majorities, as the 
re.«̂ ult of the most succe.ssful 
write-in vote in the hLstory of 
the city. Terry has since mov
ed to another city Houston 
stated that he has personal 
plans that will prevent his 
further serving on the city 
council

Howard Jenkins, long an 
e.stabll.shed citizen of Stan
ton. an outstanding member 
of the St James Baptl.'d 
Church, married and the fat
her of three .sons, all war vet
erans, Ls .seeking one of the 
council .seats

White, employee of South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany, is a native son of the 
city. He Is married, and the 
father of three children. His 
son. Larry, Is now serving with 
the Armed Forces in Ger
many.

Floyd McArthur was In the 
welding busine.ss here for 
years. He is now associated 
with an automobile firm here. 
McArthur Ls married, and the 
father of one son, and three 
daughters.

Jimmy Stalllng.s is a former 
city councilman. He is In the 
insurance bu.slne.ss, is married 
and the father of three chil
dren

Bob Deavenport is a local 
busine.ssman He Is also a for
mer member of the city coun
cil. Deavenport is married and 
the father of two children. 
Tommy Deavenport is a stu
dent in the local .school. Fran
ces Joyce (Pug) Deavenport, 

(Continued on page 6)

Martin County received a 
soil soaking rainfall in rains 

i received Thursday night thr- 
lough Friday morning. Every 
corner of the county received 
at least one inch of the much 
needed planting mol.sture for 
local farmers*.

The city of Stanton record- 
led two and one-inch Inches of 
' rain, while farms in the nor
thwestern area or the coun
ty reported over three inches 
of rainfall.

The late winter rains mov
ed out of the county late Sat
urday afternoon, and was re
placed by sunny spring weath
er on Sunday.

The cloud-cover hamper the 
county residents, however, 
from viewing the eclipse of 

I the sun, but according to the 
U. S. Weather Bureau, it was 

; just a-s well, due to the danger 
of eye damage In direct view
ing of the eclipse.

EARLY ARRIVALS —  A group of early arrivals at the 
historical marker dedication ceremonies held here Sun
day afternoon, Morch 8, ot 3 p m. appears above. The 
crowd loter swelled ta about 100 persons The marker is 
located on the cost side of the courthouse lown.

Baplisl Revival 
Planned For 
March 15-22I

The First Baptist Church of 
 ̂Stanton, will hold its annual 
I spring revival during March 
; 15 through March 22.
I  Rev Baynard Kendrick, Jr.,
I will serve as guest evangelist 
, during the revival. Kendrick 
is the pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Idalou, Texas. 
He is a graduate of Howard 
Payne University, and attend
ed Southwestern Theologist 
Seminary in Ft. Worth. Ken
drick and his wife, are the 
parents of five children.

The music director of the 
revival will David Norvell, who 
is a former music and youth 
director of the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton. Norvell, a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and Southwe.stem 
Seminary, Ls presently music 

! (Continued on page 6 )

DEDICATE MARKER —  P M  (Doc) Bristow ond Cliff 
Hazlewood, members of the Martin County Historical 
Committee, are shown as they unveiled the morker com
memorating the early history of Martin County Cere
monies which attracted obout 100 interested citizens, 
were held at 3 p m. Sunday afternoon, March 8, on the 
courthouse lown.

racism, I 
point out 

black base-

Oratorical Contest 
Winners At Stanton

The winners on the Orator- es. The two winners will be 
leal Contest sponsored by I awarded all-expense paid trips 
Cap Rock Electric Coopera- to Washington, D. C., by Cap

Diana Payne
live, were announced follow
ing speeches given Saturday 
night in the Willie Wiredhand 
Room In the Cap Rock build
ing.

Diana Payne, daughter of 
Rev and Mrs. Richard Payne, 
'♦anton, won first prize in the 
<iil speakers category, and 
Kervln Frysak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Frysak, Garden 
City, won the boys’ division. 
\nnette Couen, Bordon Coun
ty High School, and Michael 
Tipton. Reagan County High 
School, were named alteruat-

Rock
The judging was ba.sed 40 

per cent on knowledge of the 
, subject, “Youth Looks at His 
Community,” 30 per cent on 
•speaking ability, and 10 per 
cent each on poLse, personal- 
Itly, and appearance The 
judges were Bill Oliver, branch 
manager for Westlnghou.se 
Supply Co., Lubbock, and Del
bert Smith. Tower U.se and 
Information manager with 
South Plains Electrical Coop- 

' crative, Lubbock.

Martin County 
4-H'ers Place In I Houston Show

I Several Martin County 4- 
H members placed among the 
winners at the recent Houston 
Fat Stock Show.

Deborah Holloway placed 
fifth with her middle weight 
Hereford steer, which sold in 
the premium sale for 45 cents 
per pound.

In the barrow show, Jody 
Yates placed eighth with his 
middle weight Hamp barrow. 
J. C. Tunnel placed thirteenth 
with his heavy weight Hamp, 
and Willie Wells placed 12th 
and 13th, with his light 
weight Hamp barrow. Willie 
also placed 10th and 13th, con
secutively, with his light 
weight cross and Chester bar- 
rows. All of these barrows 
sold In the premium sale for 
42 cents per ptiund.

These youngsters, along 
along with other 4-H Club 
members, have made an excel
lent showing for Martin Coun
ty this year, reported agent 
Billy Reagor, at the major live
stock shows acro.ss the State 
of Texas.

4-H Winners 
Oi Food Show 
Named March 7

 ̂ Suzanna Brown and Terelyn 
I Hazlewood were named senior 
I winners of the annuual Mar- 
; tin County 4-H Food Show, 
held Saturday, March 7, at 

(the First United Methodist 
Church

Senior alternates were LLsa 
Hopper and Deana Holcombe 

I Winners of the junior divl- 
(Continued on page 6)

During the next six weeks 
an attempt will be made by 
the Texa.s Employment Com
mission, to regLster the skills 
of as many Martin County 
residents as possible The 
•Martin County SkllLs Survey 
program, .sponsored by the lo
cal Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce, is a service of 
the Smaller Communities Pro
gram. originated to aid com
munities in expansion throu
gh Industrial development.

The local office of the sur
vey team opiened March 9. in 
the building adjacent to the 
post office in Stanton

The Texas Employment 
Commission survey team em
phasized that they would not 
be canvasing the county per- 
.sonally, but asked that all cit
izens of the county over the 
age of 16, to register at their 
Stanton office Office hours 
are 8:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m Mon
day through Friday.

The team will obtain in
formation from a brief inter
view of the individual regis
tering, and a minimum of per- 

jsonal data Ls required, such as 
name and addre.ss. The main 
interest of the team, is learn
ing the individual’s Job ex
perience, and work .skills. Any 
adult member of the family 
can register for the entire 
family.

I Both employed and unem
ployed regLstrants are needed 
by the survey.

Discovered 
Early Sunday

Vandals bent on burglary ond generol property destruc
tion broke in the Stonton High School building ond the JurtKK 
High building sometime Saturday night, occording to Sheriff 
Dan Saunders and Supt. Russell McMeans

Neither Sounders or McMeans wqs positive of the time 
of entry The breokin >*as discovered obout ten fifteen a m. 
Sundoy morning by og feocher Nolan Porker

~  Parker reported his find-

Christian Yonth 
Center Formed 
In Stanton

ing immediately to Sheriff 
Saunders who called his de
puty. G B Therwhanger and 
both men teamed with officer 
Elmo Pinkerton of the city po
lice department, to launch an 
investigation of the illegal 
entry

Nlghtwatchman Pinkerton 
told the newspaper that he

A Chrl.stian Youth Center 
has been organized in Stan
ton. for use of the county _   ̂
youth The center will be lo- ‘nsP«’Ct on of the
cated in the old Broadway f^*’*"**'*̂
Baptist Church on St Francis »*
Street In Stanton

Use of the building has been 
donated by Rev Mildred Mor- determined
ru. Pinkerton .said: **The cul- 

Rev. L H. Rlvest, who has could have entered the
been Instrumental In organ- buildings before I  ̂went on 
Izing the center, stated re- ^tity or afterwards “ 
cently that the center will be He said: "I had an unusu- 
open to all the county's young ally large amount of police 
people, and will be opened on traffic to take care of Satur- 
Saturday and Monday nights day night including two or 
from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 pm  three incidents that could 
Rev Rivest also noted that the have been very serious, but 
center will be properly chap- each time I checked those 
eroned buildings they .seemed to be

Recreational facilities are ok.” 
being installed in the center. Sheriff Dan Saunders .said 
and plans are being made for that his department would 
several special summer activl- continue the invesigation un
ties (Continued on page 6 )

Local Paper 
To Prinl
Eleclion Ballots '

The Stanton Reporter, the 
official legal publication of 
Martin County, and Us com- 
merical department received 

I the order, on low bid, for the 
j ballots to be used in the city 
I election, to be held April 4
I The ballots will be dellver- I ed to the city .secretary, Mrs.
I
i  Addle Mae Burgess, today.

Absentee voting for the city 
election will begin Monday, 
March 16, and continue until 
March 31.

Six candidates for four 
seats on the municipal coun
cil are listed on the ballots.

iNew Chamber President 
Wants County To Grow

"Martin County can not let 
Stanton die,” stated Charles 
Elmore, the new county Mar- j 
tin County Chamber of Com
merce, president, in his inau
gural address, and Charles 
Elmore is doing his best per
sonally to make sure U does
n’t.

The dymanlc, young presi
dent of the chamber. Is striv
ing to help Martin County set 
and achieve new goals. One of 
the.se new goaLs, and the larg- 
e.st that concerns Elmore, is 
establishing an industry In 
the county.

”We need ju.st one good 
•small Industry to settle In the Charles Elmare

county,” Elmore .said, “with 
that we can go out and sell 
the county to even more In
dustries.”

The loss of busine.ssea In 
Stanton during the past five 
years, worries the chamber’s 
new president Etmore and the 
other members of the cham
ber want to increase the num
ber of the town bu.sinesses 
duiing the next five years, 
rather than to .see U decrease.

“A - Trade - At - Home cam
paign will be another project 
of the chamber to remind cou- 

|nty residents, that Midland 
, and Big Spring do not help 

(Continued on page 6 )

Historical Marker Dedication 
Rites Set In City Sunday

Rp.sidents of Stanton and 
Martin County turned out 
Sunday afternoon, March 8. 
at 3 p.m., to observe the dedi
cation ceremonies of a histor
ical marker on the ea.st lawn 
of the Martin County court- 
hou.se.

The marker, .sponsored by 
I the State Historical Survey 
Committee, tells briefly the 

' history of the county and of 
‘ the pioneers who settled the 
i community

Mrs Stanley Reid, chair
man of the Martin County 
Hl.storical Committee, pre.sld* 
ed at the dedication rlte.s.

Other members of the com- 
mtttee are. Mrs OlennBrown. 

iMrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. R. 8 .

ILew*l.«, Mrs Sam Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Jame.s Elland, Mrs J W 
Sale, Mrs. Pat Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Collerson Mott, P M 
Bri.stow, L. C. Hazlewood. Mr 
and Mrs Billy Houston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Self (Fi
ddler) Estes
Mr.s. Reid explained that the 

hLstorical marker was placed 
to mark the spot where white 
men first established the town 
they called Marlenfeld.

Mrs. Reid said that the first 
settlers were from the Peters 
family, and that Father Ana.s- 
laslo Peters of Kansas, led the 
first settlers here on August 
15. 1881.

She continued: "They built 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church,

established a monestary, and 
the Sisters of Mercy Catholic 
Academy, and that children 
from all over West Texas a t
tended the school”

Rev James Coleman, pas
tor of St. Jaseph Catholic 
Church offered the invoca
tion. Mrs. Reid declared that 
It was e.speclally appropriate 
that Father Coleman bring 
the Invocation to oi>en cere
monies because of the strong 
identification of the church 
he repre.sents with the early 
days of the community

Mayor J C Epley, g native 
of Martin County and de.scen- 
dent of pioneer We.st Texans, 
was forced to be absent due 
to a death tn his family, Mrs.

Reid said. His statement of 
welcome was read to the gat
hering by Mrs Addle Mae 
Burgess, city secretary.

J C Mott .spoke of the 
early days of hLs forebears In 
the county and brought some 
highpolnts in early day his
tory to those present. Mott is 
a member of the local histor
ical survey commlttte.

Mrs. Reid said that .some of 
the early families with des- 
cendents still residing In the 
communltly Included the Pet
ers, Sauers,, Motts. Toms. Self, 
Glas.scock, Connells, Estes. 
Houstons, Halls. Atchisons. 
Kellys. Hamiltons. Ebbenoles, 
Grahams, Flanagans, Dtck- 

(Continued on page 6)
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Philosopher Says He's Surprised 
President Oi France Is So 
Ignorant Of United States

'Bible Comment—'
Man Fails To Execute God's Plan

tssoeiimii
(Kdilor 's  n o te :  T h e  > lar-  

tii t  C'uuiily i'liil«>sopht*r on 
h is  c ra ss  f a r m  on  M usfanc  
l>ra« ta k e s  a s ide lonc  ( la*  
iK'e a t  th e  h e c k l in c  business  
in t.'iis (Ttuiitrs- today .)

Dear editar:

Forty 
Years Ago CARC

NEAL ESTES General Manager pompidou, got has
teeliug.'i hurt while he wa.« In 

Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas country because some
.second class mall matter. ueople demonstrated against

----------------------  —  — ----------------------- him
Published Every Thursday, j ^oirt under.-^tand

“ (Youd figure
the President

The Bible Ls- our chief .source early mea.sures to promote hy- 
can make a speech unlnterr- knowledse of Ocxi giene. ..
uptedly. is to flv to a studio ^  !'!!
in a helicopter, come down prophets revealed what is the .supreme  ̂ ^  oltemoon Mrj Will Epley very n|,
thmiiuh n holo in the n>nf they had found, and what Ood Bible rising to the declar.it Lost Tuesdov a u ^
talk quietly Into the televis-1 Him.self to them tons of Jesus: "The gift of g^fp t̂oined the W. M S of the Bop is C urc
!;!n camem" and then e.scape > " ’̂ at then doe, the Bible ‘ 0 <^ is eternal life." --------
by the .same route. concerning God s plans for But life as mere existence

T J ^ t. . men? The record is very clear would be of little worth Gods ()„ lost Soodov, , « _
I understand the shouters ^ p(p ' hostess ot o birthdoy dinner m horror of Mr. Reid Thos,

source.* of life, it Is Hl.s plan eousne.ss and Justice, of mercy Norris Chesser ond family, )■
and will that man should live, and peace. Measured against' sAnms Mr and Mrs Royrrsond Reed andGod’s will and G od’s plan, how Mrs Welter Morns, ivir o V  . ^

-40 YA ---------------
Mr and Mrs. S P. Reid wos host

According to the news in consider thl.s unfair play, 
two different newspairers I since obviously they don’t
r«<t ou, h.re. ,h .  P r . .< ia e „ ,h .v e  «h ^ p l c  to put . l i r r V u u 'm V '^ to r y " '; ; 'mTu'

heckler in front of every fam- \ , . . , j  _______ .___ _every fam 
tly’.s televLslon .set. and also It 
wouldn’t be very safe, as a lot 
to people want to hear what

An/ etToneou, reflection uiKin the character. ,tanriing or 
reputation of any per<ons, which may occur in the columiu 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected up«n \
being railed to the attention of the editor

.Advertising Rate* on Application 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Martin County 
Outside County

ris newspapers 
a n d  watches 
television and 
therefore kno
ws how we t re

public offl-S2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year fidais in thLs country

kind is the commandment,
"Thou Shalt Not Kill ” The 
sacredne.ss of human life is

. . . .  empha.sized in the early re- .u......... v«.., - ...........a mans got to say, w h e t h e r ^ ^ ^ r k  that will
they agree with him or «ot. n,^,rdcrer upon Cain. It someday Ignite the nations,
and such imasion of privacy emphasized In men- fire them with the worthlne.ss
might lead to a type of vio- cities of refuge tn to keep covenant with their
ence the shou^rs couldn t ^.j^ich even a wrongdoer God, and make Hi.s will and 
bear up under You Interfere fj„jj protection, and In plan the supreme purpo.se.
with a man s televLslon pro- _  __ —
gram In his own home, and 
you’re In trouble Ask any kid.
Recognizing, this, you recokn | 

the .shouter.s, .seeing as how 
they’re .stymied from break
ing up a .speech if It’.s deliv-

^eep"has‘ ^ e n  man’s failure ter, Mr. ond Mrs. S P. Reed oM ^  ^
Must fatlure ever be the j  5 Lomer, ond Mr ond Mrs Deward Keed ot Big Sp-»̂ j 

story? TTie answer is "no.” The sn yA
faithful carry within them

“* Why. everybody knows for ered on television, w’lll now

County Agent's 
Column

Ry Rll.l.Y RE.AGOR. 
County Agent

Lnnch Menu
Elementary and High 

School
.March Ifi Through March J*: 

Menues subject to change, 
Monday: Hamburger on

The Stanton Study Club r^t with Mrs Amons os ho$(,j|! 
ond Mrs. R W'. Homilton, leooer, the president, Mrs 1 1;]
Woodord presided

__ ___________40 YA-
Wednesdov otfernoon the Stanton fire deporfmenr >|, 

swered 0 call to the Will Epley home, where the bom ,*ij!
solid moss ot tiomes

______________ 40 Y A ---------------
At the Tuesday luncheon ot the Lions Club, it «ros «cftj; 

to ogoin sponsor the Boy Scouts ot Stonton for 1930
40 YA-

Mi

G'JV Eilond wos o vhurm.ng Itusiess to the Stia| 
Signs of spring are begin-, buttered "bun, lettuce, tomat- Chatter Club lost Wednesdoy ottemoon ’’42'' »qs«i('

The piibh.'her la not responsible for copy omniLv«ton, typo- former Vice Pre- demond on the grounds of
graphical error* or any unintentional error, that may occur sident Humphrey hasn’t had constitutional free speech the _______ ____  ____  .
other fh-ni to correct It In the nexr Issue after It Is brought to to write a new n>cech In right to place hecklers In a to show and .spring fever onions, pickles. French the ottemoon which wos fhorooghly en|oy*csi
Ms in»r.t‘i n All advert’s 'n t orders are accepted on thi.s months, because the hecklers studio every time a speech 15'will soon be a common “dis- f^les. baked beans .fruit cup . , , . IMS .itt.nt.i n. .All adsert.s.ng orders are accepxeo on ini televLsed’ ease ” It is also the time when (orange, pineapple, apples). »-elve lodies present. _______________  |

he's got on hand. A handful You reckon theyTl take tt working tools and recreation mu.star, catsup, and milk. -^-40 ' ]
shout him down every time to court? You reckon the equipment come out of stor- Tuesday: Fried chicken and A party wos given m honor ot Hermon Deovenport • 

Power Producer every campus he’s invited courts will entertain such a gravy, ma.shed potatoe.s. pea home ot Mr ond Mrs. Cecil Gerold. Mr Deovenporil
The eye of a humnee form to suit? It It gets all the ways Such things as outbroad salad, spiced apples, hot rolls. , *  ̂ y , Comrrwrial College wher he will pm in'.

le.s.s than 1 per cent of the en- What the .shouters have dLs- to the Supreme Court, you re- iuotor.s. power .saws, and pow- butter, and milk. ^ 1 * a t nnn
tire storm, but may produce covered Ls that a few people cken . aw, the court woul- Pf lawn mowers will soon be Wednesday: Chill beans, bu-, ° ^

bwn.r only

Porcelain Club 
Plans Exhibit more energy in in a minute can break up nearly any dn’t do that would if* 

The West Texa.s Porcelain than all the electric power speech if they want to Had Yours faithfully.
Art Club will hold Its annual stations in the United States they been of a mind to. they J A
e.xhibition and tea at the can produce in a decade could have broken up the Ser-
Sweetwater Country Club. mon on the Mount. ^ l i c i p
Sweetwater, on .April 5. from Mrs James Jones, Mrs Jess A.« a re.sult, about the only l* lU o lL  O lU U C llio  
2 00 to 5.00 pm  Burns, and Mrs J B Zant. w'ay a Pre.sident or Vice Presi- .q  *1 1 TT 1J

Loral members of the or- plan to attend the traditional dent, or a Cabinet member, or X lG C llf ll x lG lC l
ganizatlon. Mrs Edmund Tom. exhibit and tea

HD Club News Country Club 
NewsA dLscus-sion on the varlou.s 

courts in county government 
was given by Sheriff Dan The Women s Auxiliary of 
Saunders at the meeting of the Martin County Country

any ex-members of thLs group

Sul Ross Dean 
Releases Term 
Honor Roll

the Koffee Kup Home Demon- Club. will hold an old fash-

put to use. ttered cabbage, picked beets,
When using such engines, fi-utt cobble, corn bread, but- 

there are .some thing., to keep
in mind, and spring service is Thursday: Spaghetti and
one of them, remnds County balls, green beans, but-
Agent Billy Reagor. tered squa.sh, rolled wheet

Review the operators man- cake and topping, hot rolls, 
ual Then follow the manufac- Gutter and milk 
Hirers recommendation on Friday; Salmon cakes, but- 
care, maintenance, and oper- tered corn, cabbage pepper 
ation of the engine. Pay .spe- .si^w, peanut butter cookie.*, 
cial attention to the safety jj^t rolls, butter, catsup, and 

Roy rules. i milk
Koonce were presented in reel- Before putting it in use,' --------------------------  ------
tal February 23 and 24. at the find out the type of gasoline worked on, remove the spark 
home of Mr.s Koonce. that Is recommeded. This Is plug wire to prevent an accl-

' The program consisted ofhowlng what the children crankcase is filled with tamper with the engine gov-

'February 24
The studenLs of Mrs

-40 YA-
Candidates onnoonemg tor office were A B Bfawi 

the the Brown community, for county commissioner, preciir 
4, ond F C Collins, who lives one mile r>orthwesf of fh* Pl«. 
sont Volley school, onnounced for commissioner of precirxtl

--------------- 40 YA-----------------
Saturday. Morch 3 wos the dote set for the Foir i*ve- 

ing At this meeting a board of direefors will be elected s 
well of otticers I

--------------- 40 YA-----------------
0  S Morggort formerly ot Loroine, hos purchosed f*e I

City Grocery from John Atchison, ond took chorge ot the bus. L 
ness Tuesdoy ot this week.

EM
HrI

Mrs Nolan Simpson He des- 7 30 p m., with their hu.s- 
enbed how a Jury Ls called, pands as guests 
and gave statistics on the nu- ^here will be an annual 
mber of registered voters tn meeting of the club member-

__________________ ______  The Dean’s Honor Roll at parf in "the Inst si* uppIt Proper lubricating oil, and ernor. Execeslve speed can
tratlon Club, In the home of on ‘ Mar'l-h T 4' University lists period Games det^onstratlng------  ---------- . . .  Electric Co-Op on March 14. different type.s of music the- ° ^  couiliy agent cautions

age.s of B or better Dr Del- ory were played both on the manual Check all against running a KMOllne
bert Dvke vice pre.sident. re- blackboard and with fla.sh motor inside a closed bulkl-
lea.ed the list for the fall card.s When the.re were com- ‘n
semester this week pleted. each child played a *‘''* **}' a trial the exhaust la deadly and

memorized solo before it Is put In heavy can t be seen, .smelled, or tas-
Honor .students with a 40 Those ni vino M h iS<‘i'''lce ted.

sfdent. presided at the meet- trie A covered dLsh dinner will grade average are: . "  . ^  I A.s the year progresses, the It is also a good Idea to keep
Ing Mrs .Simpson read a pa- ^  served  ̂ Mary F Airhart. James E mances wer^ Debbie Webb I should get re- children and pets away from*
per on communism The next Ladies are reminded that Airhart. J r .  Joyce Hanson, daughter of Mr and cleaning, but ga.soline operating equipment, since;
meeting will be in home of Wednesday of each week, Ls .Ackerly, and Glen Wren of jnhn Webb niavlmr “Tail ®**°''*̂  never be u.sed for this all moving machinery is dan- 
M--* Swlnson Udles Golf Day at the club Stanton •• '._ * * " * * .  Job When the motor mu.st be gerous.

Martin County. ship on Wediie-vday, March 25,
Mr* Homer Swlnson. pre- at 7-SO p m , at Cap Rock Elec-

Need A 
Chirch Home?

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH
400 ST. ANNA

Ladles Golf Day at the club Stanton

The yeast-rising loaf
Buildings,” and “Carnival, 
out of the suite “City Set’’; Su- 
,*an Stallings, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Stallings, pla
ying "Crowsfeet"; Charles!
Starub. son of Mr and Mrs.:
Raymond Straub, playing "In 
a Helicopter”; Dirk Perry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Eugene Perry, Stanton, announce the en- 
playlng ‘A Happy Holiday”; i gagameiit and approaching 
Polly Lewis, daughter of Mr.' marriage of their daughter, 
and Mrs Richard Lewis, play- EUa, to Emlloi Rodriquez, son 
ing" A De.serted Cottage"; Ra-)Of Mr and Mrs Rafael Rodrl- 
ndall Koonce. son of Mr and I Quez.

— ! >
O p p o rlan ity  for men t l  u t ^  
«vrr w h o  know livestwt 1 
Train now to a tTVESTOfl 
Hl'YER. !

I earn to buy cattle andktp | 
at sale bama, feed leU. ui U 
buy Ing station. We prefer b § . 

, train men t l  and over 
farm or llvostoch WA- 
ground. For local IntffvW 
write ago. phone, and NA- 
ground. Approved for 6 !•
1 raining.

Box »««1
FI Paso. Texas :7»«i

Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs Pablo Padron,' ’’Must be ̂  or30 different 
herbicides on the market

The wedding will be May 9,

!ch In Stanton

Mrs. Roy Koonce, playing "A ! 

t o r  oi
Church, playing a “‘De.serted 
Cottage”; and Jonl Latty, 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Billy , 
Jo Latty, playing “Broken Re
cord Boogie”

Tho.sp playing on Tue.sday. 
Feb 24, were as follows; Amy 
Hazlewood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood. Jr., I 
laying “Grandmorther’s Rock
ing Chair”: Glynlth Latty.'

Library Lines
yv Velma Zimmerman, 

Librarian

The total book circulation,
HaiiirVifcr Din" Uic month of February, was!

?:i371 There was $10.04 collect-

we^ proHeni.s on, over .  tup of coffee 
with yout Tretlan* dealer. He’ll give ir to 
rou Itraighr. Including rhe «re„gtl„ «, J

Easter Specials!
ed for fine for January andLatty. playing “My New |

S l e r o f M r J n d M r T M a S
Tunnell. playing "A Distant |
Bell’;; Mary Franklin, daugh-: spent for supplies, 
ter of Mr and Mrs Jim Fran- ; New books added this week 
klin, playing “My Pony,” and,are; ‘Testimony of Two Men,” 

i “A Big Joke"; Belinda Martin, j Taylor Caldwell; “The House 
daughter of Mr and Mr.s | on the Strand,” Daphne Du 
Floyd Martin, playing “Flng-1 Maurier, and "My Life andp. I I nv • r \  ^  iwariin. piaying "Flng-1 Maurier, and "My LifeReduced Prices On

M t.

Waves From Now Until Easter
$12.50
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

Waves
Waves
Waves
Waves

$10.00
$12.50
$15.00
$20.00

Hanson, playing "Come and * Members who have expired 
Play’; Brad Tunnell, .son of l ib r a r y  ce-d.s, are as follows: 
Mr and Mrs Malcolm T un-■ 
nell. playing "Echoes’’;, and
Joanna Sawyer, daughter of Jane Garza, Sammy Montez, 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Sawyer, Ruben Edard Sanchez, Fran-j 
play “Parade." 'tcisoy Acebedo, Jr., Sherry

Refreshments were .served Susan Vest, anlllo Hlno- , 
Immediately following each J°'’U' Pug Deavenport, Carlas 
recital. Equiiiiones, Alicia Paedrez,

---------- Jame.s F’rid Walker, Melinda
Tucker, Rhonda Tucker, Mrs. 
Howard Tucker, and Pam Wil
liams.

Martin County Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 76« 

Stanton. Texas 79782 
H initoii Kaderli. Sr. 

Sole Owner. INVITATION I

Sheila Beauty Shop

Portrait^
Commercial Shots 

Copy Work
CURLEY'S STUDIO 

"Anywhere - Anytime 
•  COLOR

•  BLACK A WHITR
206 F.lerenth Place 
Btg Spring, Texas 
Phone AM 3-1071

Mr and Mrs Earl Creech re- 
Weddings quest the honor of your pre- 

.sence at the wedding of their 
daughter, Becky Ruth to Lin
dsay Dale Jones, on March 20, 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Courtney 
Baptist Church. A reception 
will follow at the church.

I
Washington bid farewell to 

the officers of his army at 
Fraunce's Tavern In New York 
City.

r - |

I
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Classified Ads I

CARD OP THANKS 'NEEDED! Respuiuslble party 
to pay uf( balance due on like

I would like to thank all of new spinet piano, small mon- 
you tor your prayers, cards, fhiy payments. Write Mr. Hub- 
food,and floral offerinR.s that bard. Box 3192. Lubbock, Texas

loss of my mother, Mrs. Vivian 
Bland. Your kind expres-slons 
of sympathy wa.s deeply ap
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hopkins 
and children. I

neice and her family in the 
loss of her mother and our 
sl.ster, Mrs Vivian Bland, was

FARM & RANCH J
Feed, Seed A- Gr.aln J-.1
For Sale: Western 
Proof Cottur n Seed 
$12 00 per hundred. 
Gin. Stanton, Texas.

Storm
(select),

Guitar
3-ll-3 tc

MERCHANDISE K
y o u r  GHTS a n d

' 'ARTY FAVORS personalizeddeeply appreciated May Oodsi
richest ble.ssing be upon you. | . ^

Mrs Scotty Mercer Alamo- monoaraming. We do It
aordo N M ’ ' " *'» COLORS. NAPKINS,

B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ARY and MATCHES. STAN- 
ON DRCO STORE.

Mrs Aline Henley, Cowper, 
Mrs Tennle Richie,

Little Rock. Ark..
Mr I R. Robinson,

Little Ruck. Ark..
Mrs Billie Evans. Paris, 
Mr.'.- Edna Cranmore, 

McKinney.

Household Goods 
' Musical

K-3
K-4

■ Spinet piano for .sale in th is ,
__ area. Nothing down and easy

We wish to extend our h ea rt-! balance. Write C re-,
felt thanks and appreciation ““  Manager. Box 9754. Austin, 
for the many acts of gtnd-j
ness, floral offerings, food. RENTALS L
cards, and other expre.ssions 
of sympathy extended to us Apartments L-I
during the loss of our loved Que or three ro^m"kitchenet

tes for rent. All bills paid No

HD Club News
Mrs Mildred Eiland, Martin 

County home demonstration 
agent, gave the program on 
“Penny Snltchers,’ March 5, 
when the Lakeview Home De- 
mon.stratlon Club met in the 
home of Mr.'s. W. J. Harlow. 
Mrs Eiland stres.sed that shop
pers should know what they 
spend their money for, pou
nds, quality, and quantity.

Mrs. Alford Franks, presi
dent, called the meeting to or
der with the club prayer

Mr.s Bill McHvaln read the 
devotion

The club voted to spon.sor a 
rummage sale, March 20 and 
21. in the old Wheeler Buick 
building on Highway 80.

Mrs E L. Reynolds drew the 
“I f  gift.

Refreshments of lime punch 
and cake were served to: Mr.s 
Eiland, guests, Mrs Lee Ca.stle, 
Mrs A, D Murphy, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Gene Clements; and 
members: Mrs E P. Madison. 
Mrs E. L Reynolds, Mrs Pete 
Mashburn. Mr.s Horace Tubb, 
Mrs Bill Mclvaln. Mrs W D. 
Bryant. Mrs Alford Franks, 
and Mrs W J Harlow

The next meeting on March 
19. will be at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, with Patsy Odom 
giving the program

TSTA Elects New 
Officers At Meet

Rebekah Lodge 
News

'THE STANTON REPORTER, "''HURSDAY, MAR. 12, 1970— 3

The Family of Mrs W. D. 
Fortune

EMPLOYMENT H
Help Wanted H-1

3-10-ltc

children No pets 
West-Way Motel
Houses
For Rent: Newly

756-3765, i 
3 - l l - l tC |

decorated.
two bedroom house. Very nice. 
P hone 756-2279 3-10-2tp!Phone 756-2279 
REAL ESTATE

3-10-2tci
"m

Houses For Sale M-4
HKIVKRK NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi- 
truck. local and over the road 
You can earn over $4 00 per Three bedroom, two bath, 
hour, after .short training. For brick - veneer home for .sale, 
interview and application, Low interest rate. Contact 
call (214) 742-2924, or write Paige Eiland. at Eiland Insur- 
Safety De p t . ,  Nationwide ance, cr call 756-3481. 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna. | 10-9-40-tnc
Dallas, Texas 75207 3-10-2tc__________________________  For Sale: Three bedroom, tw’o [

Onl\ one sate, VV. .̂^hington bath, den, 1400 sq. ft. Flnanc-
has been named for a U. S 
President.

A Sho.shlne Indian girl na-

Ing available. $100 per month. 
602 St. Francis. James D. Eil- 
land. 1-2-tnc

About 27 million adult 
Americans suffer from one or 
more types of cardiova.scular i 
disease. j

The “pit of eternal fire,” is' 
the crater of Volcano K ilau-' 
ea. in Hawaii.

BABY CHICKS NOW! !
Full Line of Feed.

Alto imeo D09 Food.
Poultry Wire Equipment 

Remedies,
Fertilizer,

Seeds,
Plontt.

STANTON 
HATCHERY 

756 2151

Delegates repre.sentlng 14 
I counties of West Texas in Dis
trict 18 Texas State Teachers 
Association, elected new offi
cers for the district Thursday 
night. In a prelude to the one- 
day district convention, which 
drew 4 000 teachers and other 
.school people Friday.

New officers for the coming 
year will be Mrs. Dorothy Hen
dricks, Andrews, president; 
Johnny Robert, Kermits, pre- 
.»ldent elect: Mrs Bobbie
McWhorter, Ode.ssa. secretary; 
and Fred Nelson, Andrews, 
treasurer.

The meeting was attended 
by about 175 persons, includ- 
mlttee chairman, aa well as 
Ing district officers, and com
mittee chairmen, as well as of- 
flcal delegates, each of whom 
repre.sents 25 teachers.

A number of reports and 
resolutions were approved at 
the meeting, with the result 
of the .session announced at a 
general meeting Friday morn
ing, In the Ector County coll- 
.seum

Included In the re.solutlons 
were requests for amendmen
ts to the teacher retirement 
program, calling for cost or li
ving Increa.ses for retiring te
achers

Re.solutlons calling for in- 
.•■-ervlce credit for full-time and 
approved summer college work 
were passed and a call was is
sued for legislation to provide 
Medicare for retired teachers.

and exemptions of retiments 
ystem, and survivor benefits 

from federal bicume tux 
Another re.solution adopted 

by the delegates, called for a 
teacher-pupil ratio of 1 to 25. 

, although the mechanics by 
which the ratio may be achie- 

'ved were not detailed
A report to te membership 

revealed that 100 per cent 
member.ship in TSTA existed 
in every .school system In the 
14-county district, except for 

; Midland, which had a mem
bership of 94 8 per cent 

Odes.sa School Superinten
dent Floyd Munry, welcomed 
the teachers of Odes.sa. while 
district president Alvin Can
ady of Lamesa, presided over 
the convention

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge 
met March 9, at the Oddfellow | 
Hall. Ellen Morgan. pre.sided( 
as noble grand There were 20 
members- pre.sent Mrs Vena 
Fortune was initiated by the 
initiation team, led by Mrs 
Vera McCoy

Thuse present were: Mr i
and Mrs. Clayton Burnam, 
Mr and Mr'' Je.vs Angel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mu.sun Cuggln, Mrs 
Vera McCoy, Mrs Gladys Car- 
lile, Mrs Audrey Louder. Mis.s 
Sammye Laws, Mrs Mildred 
Hastings, Mrs Ima Frith, Mr.s 
Daisy Wilkes, Mrs Francis Ro
beson. Mrs Vlrgle Johnson, 
Mrs Clara Vaughn, Lynn 
White, Mrs Ellen Morgan. 
Mr.s Roble Coggin. and Mrs 
Vena Fortune Refreshments 
were served following the me
eting

r  '  -  . .  ^

med Sacajawae, which means Three bedroom, two
“Bird Woman.” guided the “‘f”
Lewis- and Clark expedatlon Call after 5:30. Jack Hankins 

2-8-tnc,through the Northwe.st.

Conden.sed milk was Inven
ted by Gall Borden, n Texan.

Andrew Jaclcson's home was, 
called “The Hermitage.” '

Twq .bedroom hou.se for .sale.j 
Newly painted. 506 W. Third. I 
756-2258.'' 3-10-4tcl

> >tx»r ,
- t in  i\ ft i
■* . r .. s

I VV (MMlt4)rU SaI«’ 
7% - U77 St Jn lo i)

P e rs o n a ls
Mr. and Mrs Guy Eiland 

had a recent house guest. Mr.s. 
Minnie Fall. Mr. Eiland’s sis
ter from Snyder Other guests 
from Snyder, visiting recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. M L. Gal
loway.

Leah Flanagan, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Flanagan, 
Is home recuperating from a 
recent tonsillectomy.

Your Heart Fund fights 
them — heart aatack, high 
blcH)d pres.sure, rheumatic fe- 
cer, and rheumatic heart dis
ease, and many others.

Permanents
Regular
$12.50 
$1500 
$1750 
$20 00 

Tints, regular 
Frosting, regular 
Bleach, regular

$6.50 
$17 50 
$17 50

Spcciol
$10.00 
$12 50 
$15.00 
$17 50 

speciol $5 50 
speciol $15.00 
special $ 15 00

SPECIAL PRICES START THIS WEEK 
and CONTINUE UNTIL EASTER' 

Coll Today 
756-2131

Maxine's Beauty Shop
Operators

JUDY THOMPSON MAXINE FRAZIER

A ★  ♦
Tuesday. Morch 17, is St. Potrick's Day. 

It is a traditional doy in the life of fhis nation. It 
caused Americon of Irish descent to turn out in 
numbers to celebrate their heritoge, and mony 
of their friends join in the festivities.

★  ★  ★  j '4
Our store is brimfull of oil kinds of 

St. Potrick's Day party favors, paper plotes 
in green shades, and many gifts suitoble 
for St. Pot's Day giving.

★  ★  ★
Plan o party —  join the porode—  and help

mark this fine day in this splendid land of free
dom.

★  ★  A

Stanfon
Walgreen Drug

FRESH

WHOLE

FRYERS
27c lb

K  55c
7-Bone 
Roast

Ground Beef
lb. 49c

HORMEL RED LABEL —  Lb.

BANQUET

Pot Pies 5
MIX OR MATCH

KIMBELL 1 Lb. Can

Coffee . 79c
FROZEN 2 Lb. Bag

Bacon 79‘in;̂ °'. • • •

lb. 65c

"•-95c

CONSUMER CHECK

EGGS
doz. 49c

TRAILER

PEAS
No. 303

10c
GLADIOLA 25 Lb. Bog

FLOUR . .

Fresh Produce
APPLES, Dclic. lb. 1 9 c
STRAWBEBRIES, pt. bas., 3 ior $1.00 
ORANGES 5 lb. bag 3 9 c
POTATOES, Long White , lb. lOe

LETTUCE

head I5c

F R I E N D L Y  F O O D
PHONE

756-3375
(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)

(BILL COGGIN —  Monoger)
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAR. 12 THROUGH MAR 18.

aoo N.
ST. MARY

f

I. » A
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SS0n.C0NSERVAT.0N5 p essing Slowly

DISTR IC T NEW S
Motor vehicle renistratlon troduced in the state. Regls- 

in Martin County is progress- tering motorists are remind- 
county tax collector and acc- ed to observe .several DO's and 
essor office Only 197 llcen.ses EiON'Ts concerning the pro- 
have been is.sued so lar this cedure
year DON’T throw away your

April I is the deadline for ‘hree part reglMr^lon appll- 
the new 1970 plate.s to be ‘‘ation. t must be used for
mounted on motor vehicles. .
The 1969 figure of licenses is- DONT write o*' I'ther- 

^ wi.se mutilate the three part
form 

DO,
!sued was approximately 3,500, 
therefore the tax office is ex- 

.pecting a last minute rush of DO- however yoitf

. ^ n t y  residents to obtain th e  correct addres.s in “«ord  with
. ‘ the instruction, on the form if 

the address on the form is in-

OUR son. A OUE STRENGTH
MABTIN-HOH ARn-MIDL.»XD ^UIL COXSERVATION 

DISTRIC'l

As the Martin County hou- ents suffer when the air is 
sewlfe goes about her daily laden with dust Blowing sand 
dusting chores, does she ever ruin.s paint fiut«hes on auto
stop to think where all the mobiles and houses Motors 
dust is coming from? .and other moving mech-anicaJ

device.' wear out sooner from 
Dust and blowing sand in abrasuv effect of sand 

this area is easily recognizable c^rpt.t.s, noor>, and furniture procedure has been in- the local tax collector’s office.

new blue annd white license 
plates by the deadline.

Registration must be in per
son, since the deadline for 
mailing the registration form 
into the county tax office was 
March 1

This year a new registra-

correct
DON'T separate the three 

parts of the form 
DONT .send your application 

to the Highway Department 
Motor Vehicle Division in Aus
tin, but present it in person at

by everyone It is one form of 
air pollution and can be re
duced significantly or stop
ped

Blowing dust and sand has 
an adverse effect on all .seg
ments of our society not 
only the rural housewife Hu-

are .scratched from sand that 
shifts through the cracks in 
the house

Du. t 4iid .'and laden air or 
air pollution i ' everyones 
bu--l:'.e;' It can be and should 
h- n-evented .Vl.mv farmers

Pennzoil United 
Completes No. 
One Tippett

County Chamber 
Names Holidays

pett for a daily pumping po
tential of 97 barrels of 55-

The Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce members re- 
recent balloted on the holi
days to be olwerved by the 
merchants of Stanton.

around M.irtin County are
^ j n t h  resp ira to ry  aUm-.doing something about blow- U nited . Inc. of

mg sand, by practicing crop Midland, completed No 1 Tip- 
residue management on their 
fiirm.s.

Crop residue management gravity oil with gas-oil ratio the merchants will honor by 
is .simply leaving adequate qj 578-1 closing the business, will be

Production wa.s through El- January 1. New Years Day; 
ghum. forage sorghum, or cot- ,p,^burger perforations at 13.- May 30. Memorial Day; July

The official holdays which

190-13.228 feet, which had 4. Independence Day: Septem- 
been washed with 500 gallons ^ r  h  Labor Day; November 
of mud acid Oas volume was 

>.9C
It spots 1.880 feet from 

south and 2 080 feet from east 
line.s of .section 12. block 41,
T-4-S. T&P .survey, D j miles 
northwest of Ellen burger gas 
production in the Pegasus 

southwest of

26. Thank.'glvlng Day, and i 
December 25. Christmas Day.

Lonnie Slovall 
Riles Held On 
Saturday. Mar. 7

Lonnie C Stovall. 78. died

(F..id»A>litlcaJ Ad by Lloyd 
Bent-sen, j r  )

ton burrs on the soil .surface 
to prevent the .soil from blow
ing Crop residue management 
offers a positive solution to . .  ™  „
•oil blowing with a minimum S5.900 cubic feet dauy
of expen.se Listing, chusellng, 
and flat breaking are tempro- 
ary measures, and are very 
poor control measures on 
cropland that has adequate 
residue

The need for good re.sidue 22 miles
management, or plant grow- Midland
th. becomes more critical dur- Atlantic Richfield Co re 
ing March and April The completed No 12-A June San- Thursday at his home in Stan- 
moisture received during this ders a former producer, as a : ton. after an Illness, 
peruxl stick.s to soil surface, fifth Pennsy lvanian well, and ■ „ , ^ . o
and the top .soli becomes dry approximately one mile north Services were ^ Id  a t 2 p.m. 
Wind is usually of a high In- exten.slon to that pay In the ®“P**̂ *'
leiusity at thl.s time, and the SweeMe Peck m uliipav  field of ^hurth  with buria in Ever-
net results of dus, laden air Midland County. 20 miles sou-
and blowing sand -  a menace thwcst of Midland. 1 Gilbreath Funeral Home,
to everyone completed on the* Mr Stovall was born May,

Anytime a fanner practices purnp for 70 b.irrel.s of 44 gra- j 15, 1891 In Alabama, and came 1 
good crop re.'ldue managem- vlty oil and 98 barrels of wa- i to Stanton 38 years ago from > 
ent, he is benefiting every- ter daily, through perfoationsi Stamford. He was a retired'
one. not only hlm.self ^t 10-084 - 10.740 feet, a f te r ' farmer, and a Baptist. He was

------------- ----------  treatment with 5.000 g a l l o n s  I married to Annie Inez Caffety ,
Gokt- has been hammered of acid i August 19, 1914, in Caron.

into .sheets a.s thin as 1-250,- 
000th of an Inch Wellsite is 660 feet from so

uth and east Ilne.s of .section

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

I Survivors include his wife;
n T  A c  TJL.O ! three sons. Travis Stovall of i8, block 41. T-4-S T&P sur- ,

. V. j  ... j  i< ! Wichita Falls, and Nell Stovall Operator had fl ed aiWlica- Houston; two daughters, 
lion to plug back to 9.900 feet | Midland,
for completion attempt in ; 3^^ Mrs Ted Grass of Sands 
.shallower zones , Springs; two .sisters, Mrs. Fred
T } I .  ^  ’ Drake and Mrs Walter Stone- •Inc of Midland, extended th e , Dallas: two bro-1
Martm County portion of thej^j^^^ I

, Spraberry Trend Area 3, mile g^^
No Houston; 10 grandchildren.

1-40 Lpley.lO miles northwest seven great-grandchild-,of Stanton. ren ■
On potential te.st It flowed | ' _______________  ‘

284 barrels of 40 1 gravity oil 
■ andn 14 barrels of water per.
: day Production was through a 
24-64 Inch choke, and perfor-1 

• tions at 8.350 - 8.9,58 feet,,
: which had been acidised with 
13,000 gallon.s and fractured'

Candidates To 
Neet Voiers

I with 90.000 gallons and 180,- 
' 000 pounds.

It spots 1.320 feet from south 
' and east line.s of .section 4(). 
block 37. T-2-N T&P .survey 

Adobe Oil Co of Midland. 
; plan.s No I Willi.im.' as a 2*2 
miles .south oiitpast to a re
cently opened northwest ex
tension area of the Martin 
County portion of the Spra- 
berry Trend Area

The Martin County Farmers , 
Union w'lll sponsor a “Meet the • 
Candidate” meeting on March j 
21 at 7:00 p m , at the Grady 1 
School j

The purpo.se of the meetng j 
will to be enable the voters of 
the county to meet and ques
tion candidates In the local 
county races, and the state re- 
pre.sentative race The present 
state representative. E L 
Short, has accepted the Invi-

It spots 1.320 feet from no- 1 tation to attend the meeting 
rts and west lines of section
46. block 37, T-l-N. T&P sur-1 ------------------------
vey. 12 miles northwest o f  'pjip Heart 
Stanton It is to ko to 9.200* 
feet

Getty Oil completed No 2 
Elma Slaughter, as a produc- 
cer In the Sulphur Draw (8,-
790 Dean) pool of Martin 
County 10 miles north of Le- 
norah It was completed to 
pump 16 barrel of 37-gravity 
oil per day, through shot 
holes at 7,943-7,965 feet, after
treatment with 2,000 gallons T-3-N, T&P .survey.

Fund supports 
»he nation’s only voluntary 
lealth agen.cy devoted exclu- 
.slvely to the fight agalmrt 
cardlova.scular di.sease

Shop
Stanton
Electric

For Your Gifts
New Selections 
Arrivin-g Daily

— Sales Tax Boost Seen
Stainless Steel 

French Cookware 
and Appliances

of add, and 20,000 gallons of 
fracture fluid.

The well Is 1,707 feet from 
.south and 1,008 feet from east 
line.s of .section 13, block 36,

The state sales tax probably 
will have to be increased by 
three-fourth of a cent In 1971, 
Rep Bill Atwell predicted here 
Friday

The boost will be necessary 
to meet Increased teacher pay 
and other commitments, At
well .said, adding that legi.sla- 

; tlon approving a state Income 
tax may come >«jmetlme In the 

' 1970s
“Here is our problem,’’ he 

said “The legislature has 
made a commitment for the 
education program of Texas,, 

,jand tt’a just like a commit

ment In Vietnam ’’ Atwell Ls 
chairman of the Hou.se Reve
nue and Taxation Cfimmlttee

He .said an extra $298 mil
lion is needed in 1971, another 
$270 million In 1973, and an 
additional $186 million In 19- 
75, to meet higher teacher .sal
aries.

Atwell pointed to what he 
.said were the three only .sou
rces of new money; a rtate 
income tax, a broader tax 
base, or a higher sales tax.

The sales tax last year was 
Increased from three to three 
and one-fourth iier cent.

People power;
'Bill Buntin 

makes it work.
’̂People depend on IK for 
electric service. So when 

there's trouble, we work till 
It's fixed—nights, holidays, 

good weather or bad.
'“I think the people in this company 

have a real good attitude. They re 
concerned about their work.

*You meet some real n ke people in 
this iob. 'Most of us bring our lunch, 
and eat by the truck. Several times, 
we ve had people bring us out kad  

tea, even a chair to  sit in. It gives 
you a good feeling’.'

Bill Buntin b  one of more than 2600 
people who provlda the real power 

b«‘hind Texas Electric Satvica 
Con^any. If$ peop/e power 

...itw oikfcv)«u.

•̂ 7 ▼ E l lELECTRICZJray^SI^
Peofilt poam...»t work lor )foi0

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend The

First Baptist Church
Spring

R E V I V A L
March 15 22

REV. BAYNARD KENDRICK, JR. 
Guest Evangelist: Rev. Boynord Kendrick, Jr.f 
pastor First Baptist Church, of Idolou, Texas.

DAVID NORVELLE
Revival Music Director: David Norvelln, Dir- 
rector of Music and' Education, Woshington 
Street Baptist Church, Greenvilltf Tax«s.

Services:
Morning — 7:00 A. N. Evening ~  7:30 P. N.

1
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MARTIN COUNTY HOMEMAKERS

1 .

f

HD Agent Combines 
Career With Family

A winnlnK combination of bags ” 
career and farniiy is difficult The family are 
to uccomplish for a working more camping trips this sum- 
wife and mother, but Mrs. mer
Jame.s Eiiand has accomplish- Next on the Eiland schedule 
ed the task with ease and ef- is the planning of a tiew home, 
ficiency. ihe Eiland.s’ pre.sent home is

Mildred Eiland, Martin Cou- h»r .sale, and they are in the 
unty home demonstration progress of designing a new 
agent, for the past 21 years, home themselves, 
has found the key to many “James has drawn the blue 
problem.s of being a career prints himself,” Mrs Eiland 
wife in the use of a schedule |)roudly explained, “and we 

The Eiland family, which •‘cc planning everything Just 
consists of Mrs Eiland. hus- the way we want it ” 
band James, .son Mark, and Despite the many activities 
the family pet, Tandy, a bus- of Mrs Eiland concerning her 
set hound, tries to adhere to work and family, she still re- 
a “flexible schedule,” in run- mains an active member of the 
ning the hou-sehold. first United Methodist Chur-

One traditional habit of the oh Below she gives some of 
family. Is to have their break- hor favorite reci|)e.s that 
fast together every morning, sometlme.s graces a church 

“We all like the big old-la.s-.di>mcr at the Methodist 
hloned style of breakfast Church
promptly at 7:00 a m ” Mrs Standard One-Two-Three-

Tornado Season 
Arrives For 1970

Tornado sea.<fon is approac- However. Martin County ex- year, but they started in Eu.st 
hlng, and in the months to perienced .xeveral small twis- Texas and moved east acro.ss 

moderately hot oven (375o F.) eome, Texans and those mlrir jpj-s during last spring. One the counthy I t’s hard to tell 
for 25 to 30 mlnute.s we.sterners living in “tornado whirlwind destroyed the “Wei- exactly what we can expect in

To vary this standard re-1 alley” will be casting wary -ome to Stanton” sign west of the way of tornadoes this

•t h e  STANTON r e p o r t e r  THURSDAY, MAR 12, 1970— 5

Ited with the baking powder 
scheduling land salt), and the milk. Bake 

in three 7-inch square pans hi

cipe, add two squares of melt 
ed chocolate to the milk, and 
use two tablespoons less of

3

eyes toward the heavens town in April
Tornadoes last year killed 60 xhe devilish whirlwinds

way
year, McCrabb added.

and a little less flour

Eiland said “Then we all do 
our duties around the hou.se 
and head our separate ways 
For me, the court hou.se, 
James, who is as.slstant man
ager of Cap Rock Electric Co
op, heads for hts office, and 
Murk, 13. attends the eighth 
grade at Stanton Junior High 
School.

“Being a home demonstra
tion agent does have it’s ad
vantages when combined with

Four Cake
1 cup fat — preferably 

( ' j  cup butter 
(*2 cup shortening 

P 4 cup.s sugar 
3 cups cake flour

------  -------------  .\lreadv Sighted
butter. Or add spices, cup Persons In the U. 8., and that|J^^ve been known to hurl 80- Already 18 have been sight- 
of raisins, and >2 cups of nuts, was a calm year. The 607 twis- railroad cars filled with ed this year nationwide

ters recorded in 1969, were 50 people through the air and Texa.s traditionally lead.s the
below the 10-year average drive wood splinters into lire nation In the number of tor-

“At pre.sent, we don t think hydrants. nadoes reported each year,
there’ll be any more or any And they can be downright but only becau-fe of its size,
less tornadoes than we’ve had humiliating for chicken Som- Actually the .state has fewer 
in recent years. We Just know etimes entire flocks are denu- tornadoes per 10.000 .square 
we’re going to have them, (he swirling winds — mile area than Oklahoma
raid Harold McCrabb. of the feather flying in every direc- Kaivsar. or even Nebraska,
regional Weather Bureau of- tion — but otherwi.se not in- A tornado is the melding of
fice in Fort Worth Juring the birds warm, moist air with overrid-

“Tornado alley ” is a rather “We’ve already had a big ing more frigid air When the 'erlal, which may be blown 
loosely defined area stretch- line of thunderstorms this two bodies of opix>.sing air 1 through the air 
ing north from Texas into

( hh'ken Tetrazzini
1 - 6 to 8-lb hen 
1 preen pepper, chopped 

1 .small can pimento, chop
ped

1 can tomato sauce 
1 .‘•mall bottle olives 
1 c. celery chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 can mushroom or mush

room soup 
1 package spaghetti

MARTIN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

NEWS
Admitted February 23: Sid 

time They frequently. J(̂ cl .̂son. Midland. Mrs Glen-
rake the earth for period.s les-sl ĵ  ̂ Blalock. February 24; Mrs. 
than 30 .seconds, leaving InjQ p Harrell. Jr., and baby, 
their wake sometimes millions pppj.yj^fy 25; Lillie Griiliam.

clash they often .spawn des
truction below

Tornadoe.s have la.shed the 
ground at speeds up to an 
estimated 900 m.p.h They have 
liilled hundred.s of persons at 

la

of dollars in prlperty damage 
Truly, the tornado can be the 
most vicious natural calamity 
in a brief time that man faces.

Fury I’nmistakable 
Their might is undeniable 

and their fury Is unmistak
able They are sometimes call
ed a “rope in the sky,” “scor
pion tail, ” or' elephant trunk ”

February 26; Sybil West, Big 
Spring, and Rosa Sanchez; Fe
bruary 27; H A Shipp, Marg- 
ert Roberts; March 2 Mijrfau 
Hall. Mary Pinones. Gladys 
Palmer, Mrs Ronnie Ledbet
ter and son. Mrs. Gene Atkins 
and son. Midland; Elma Ni
chols, Danny Saunders, Lyn- 

i don Marquez: March 3' T J
They spin counterclock-swlse i Linda Webster and
and their path is usually le.ss • Ode.ssa, March 4
than a dozen mile long G en-! Smith, and A L Peevy- 
erally they are ies.s than a [house
artermile wide ___ ___________

Best protection against a SN.AKES
“ tw is te r” is a well c o n s tru c t
ed building or cellar, away; Reptile.s-get mo.st of the heut
from windows and loose mat- they need from outside their 

todies, mainly by basking in 
the sun.

Oklahoma, Kansa.s, Iowa, Neb- 
ra.ska. Illinois, Indiana, and*4 lb. chee.se. grated

Cook hen until tender, cut Ohio. But tornadoes have been 
into bite size pieces. Re.serve reported in all 50 states over 
1*2 quarts of broth. After the years, and In every month 
moving hen from broth, add of the year 
pepper, pimento, tomato sau- Generally, the .sea.son runs 
ce, olives, celery, onion, and from late February or early

3 teaspoons baking powder mu.shrooms; let .simmer 20 March into mld.summer or lat-
4 egg.s minutes. Add .spaghettti and er Again, generally, they strike
1 cup sweet milk | let .soak until done, stirring in the late afternoon following
'« tea.'-poon salt occasionally. Ju.st before ser- a heat buildup
1 teii.'.'poon vanilla ving, put layer of spaghetti Last \e a r  Not So B;id
*2 teaspoon lemon flavoring 1 mixture, layer of chicken, and Last year wasn’t so bad for 
Cream the butter and .sugar layer of grated chee.se, ending,  fhree rea.son.s: cool air the

duties of a homemaker I thoroughly. Add flavoring and with chee.se Let heat throug- ‘ first three months of the year.
better warning .systems, and 
pure chance

try new recipes on my family; *’•’11 beaten eggs. Alternately. hiy, and melt cheese in oven, 
some received good reports, ^9d the flour (mixed atid slf-l Yield: 20 .servings, 
and other don ’t.” Mrs. Eiland 
recalled, “one carrot and ap
ple recipe is still remembered 
in our hou.sehold as ‘Mildred’s 
Folly” ’

"Actually, being a home
maker, I get the chance to 
practice what I preach,” Mrs 
Eiland noted.

Mr.s Eiland does use .several 
of the new pre-cooked and 
“hurry-up” preparations on 
th» market. "If I can have my 
main dish pretty well prepar
ed or planned, the rest of the 
meal usually falls- into place,” 
explained the county agent in 
di.scu.sslng preparing the fam
ily evening meal

Her homemaking duties 
hasn’t Interferred, however, 
with Mrs. Eiland’s profestrton- 
al achievements. In fact, in 
1954, Mrs Eiiand was named 
one of the four outstanding 
home demonstration agents 
in Texas by the National 
Home Demonstration A.sso- 
ciation.

“I thoroughly enjoy my 
work as county agent.” Mrs 
Eiland stated, "homemaking 
Is really my vocation and ad
vocation."

Mrs. Mildred Eiland

Tax Deadline 
Nearing On 
Income Data

TournamenI 
Set March 19

A volleyball tournament 
will be held March 19 through 
21, for area teams at the 
Stanton Junior High School 
gymnasium

Proceed.s from the tourna
ment will be donated to the 
Stanton High School band.

Deadline for entries is 
March 13, and the fee Is $1 00 
per player, and there will be 
no general admission for the 
public. Intereated teams may 
write FrancK Biggs, Route 1, 
Stanton, Texas, or call 458- 
3411 or 4.58-3356, for addition
al information.

To Lale To 
Classify

CARD OF THANKS

Sugar rationing in the Uni
ted States ended June 11, 1947

Refunds checks are less lik
ely to be delayed when tax 

In training for her voca- returns are filed early, Ellis 
tion, Mrs. Eiland. born in Campbell, Jr., district dlrec- 
Mount Enterprise, Russ Coun- tor of Internal Revenue for 
ty, attended college at Lon North Texas, said tixlay. 
Morris and received her de-

IhT  hTraTso'^do'Ite"grad"ua[^|‘*̂ ‘̂«-
work at University of Tenne-1 f
see. University of Arkansas.; taxpayers get their

C..I QtnK. refunds stwner and reduce
Her flS t agent’s position 1

following college graduation, 1 to -s-pread
wa,. in ’Trinity County. Gain- workloads more evently
esvllle followed as the second The IRS refunded $179,496.- 
town. and then she was trans- 975.36 to 1.036.659 North Tex- 
ferred to Martin County. as taxpayers last year, and 

The Eiland family are e n - , has already refunded $38,556,- 
thusiartic outdoor.smen, and 840.05 to 191,999 North Texas 
enjoy camping throughout the taxpayers this year, 
we '̂t. They camp the “hard

The family of L C Stovall 
wishes to express our gratit
ude for the many expre.sslons PEMOf R-ATir: 
of sympathy, and acts of kin- 
dne.ss during the recent pa.ss- 
ing of our husband and fath- 

He urged taxpayers to send er. May God bless each one of

Political
Calendar

Mrs. L. C Stovall,
Mr and Mrs. Neil Stovall 

and family,
Mr and Mrs. Ted Gro.‘» 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs Irwin Currie [ 

and family,
Mr and Mrs Travis Stovall' 

and family, '
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stovall ■ 

and family.

wav,’ according to Mrs Eil
and with ‘tents and sleeping

K-3

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Stanton Supply Finance

LO .1-1377 756-34M
Midland-Odessm Stanton

MERCHANDISE
Campbell advised taxpayers 

to u.se the pre - addreLed 
name label that come w ith , Blue Lustre rug cleaner and 
their Form 1040 to expedlate; shampoo for safe use to re
processing. Returns should be vltllize your rugs. We also
.sent direct to the Service Cen
ter in the envelope provided.

In 1626 Peter Minult pur
chased Manhattan Island 
from the Indians for trinkets j 
worth about $24.00

rent shampooer to give accur- < 
ate applications. Stanton Ele- ' 
ctrlc, phone 756-2201. ,
__________ 3-ll-4tc
REAL ESTATE M

For State Senator:
H. J. (DOC) BLANCHARD 

For State Representative 
District 73:

E. L. SHORT 
DR NOBLE H PRICE 

Judge, 118th District Court: 
R W CATON 

For .'lartin County Judge: 
ROY KOONCE 
JESS MILES 
JIM McCOY 
R C. VEST, JR.
CARROL YATER 

Distriet Clerk:
DORIS STEPHENSON 

Countv Treasurer 
ELMO REED

Commissioner Precinct No. 
2:

M D COOGIN 
BUSTER HAGGARD 

Commissioner Preclnt No.
4:

G E CAVE 
QUINTON AIRHART 

For Justice of ttie Peace: 
MARTIN L. GIBSON1 ......... -

, Houses For Sale M-4

Rhofl^s Motor
>any

I For Sale: Two bedroom house, 
704 Burleson, $2,500. Bobby 

] Martin, 756-3387. 3-ll-4tc

C < | i n f p i
Three succe.ssive Pre.s-idents 

j occupied the White House wl- 
. thin 30 days. They were Pre- 
I sidents Martin Van Buren, 
; William Henry Harrison, and 
' John Tyler.

 ̂ 302 Front Street 
STANTON, TEXAS 79782

1

Dodge -  Chrysler 
— Trucks

SEE us TODAY ABOUT YOUR 
a u t o m o b il e  NEEDS!

SO Y E A R S OF

faith, hope 
and therapy

r.lVK K) 
I' \sn .R  
‘<1 M.s
Kt.H -JT- '1 1

For The Best 
In Shoe Comfort

CALL
It

756-2450 °
Your Leeol

KAPP SHOE 
REPRESENTATIVE

George Dowden

Buy Now At Every 
Low Prices!

Day
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MAR. 12th,FRIDAY. MAR. 13th, And SATURDAY, MAR.

14th, And MONDAY, MAR. 16th, TUESDAY, MAR. 17th. And WEDNESDAY, MAR. 18th.

C O F F E E .  Folger's 1 Ih. can S5c
Sugar, wiih purchase of $5.00 or more excluding tobaccos, 5 lb. bag 43c 
F L O U R ,  Gold Medal 25 lbs. $1.98
SHORTENI NG,  Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c
F L O U R .  Light Crusi 5 lb. bag 39c
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's 46 oz. can, 3 ior $1.00
TOMATOES, Solid Pack, Hunt's No. 300 Can, 4 ior 89c
C A T S U P ,  Hunt's 14 oz bottle. 5 for $1JH4
S P I N A C H ,  Slokley No. 303 Can. 2 for 39c
PEARS, Halves, Slokley No. 303 Can, 3 lor 89c
CORN, Whole Kernel, Konnly Kist 12 oz. can, 6 lor $1.
COCA COLA,  
DR PEPPER or

King Size 6 bottle ctn.
7-UP, King Size 6 bottle ctn.

0  L 
POP 
E X 
V I

E 0, AU-Sweei... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !b.
CORN, 10 oz. can. Jolly Time, White or Yellow, 2 ior 
C E D R I N, Regular 79c only
T A L 1 S, Regular 89c only

BAN, Roll-On Deodorant, Regular $1.09 only
EGGS, Break-O-Day, McBeth Grade A Small, 2 doz.

45c
39c
29c
39c
59c
69c
89c
79c

m  a s f  n j i> o  s M D s

YAMS 
CARROTS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 
POTATOES

CALIF.

R u s s ir r

Lb.

1 Lb. Cello Bog 
R U tr  RED

5 Lb. Bag

4 Lb. Bog

10 Lb. Bog

10̂
W
W
45‘
39‘

TV DINNERS 
SHRIMP

Beef, Chicken or 
Turkey 2 For

BREADED
8 Ox. Pkg.

89‘
69«

BACON 
FRANKS 
BEEF 
SAUSAGE 
PICNICS 
FRYERS

SLICED

ARMOUR'S

CUTLETS, GOOCH

1 Lb. Fkg

12 Ox. Fkg

GERMAN, GOOCH
12 Ox.

Lb

Ring
CANNED, GOOCH

3 Lb. Con
USDA INSPECTED, FRESH 

DRESSED, WHOLE Lb

79'
49'
69
69'

SL30
29'

Stanton Food Market
—  WE DELIVER —

GET YOUR ONMER KFLLY MILK HERE!
We Give S&H Green Stomgt. Doablo on Wodnetdoy with gurcboto of B2.S0 or mate,

excluding roboccot.
Free Delivery with purchase of $2.S0 or mo*a. No delivery after 3:00 P. M. 23 cauls 

Delivery Chorgo if order io less thaw $2.30.
NEW STORE HOURS: W EEK DAYS And SATURDAY, 0:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 0:30 A . M. To «:00 P. M.
BOB COSTET And DWAIN NIHSON — Ow nm

t
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The Launching
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

I' M •ddr«t«in§ Hi*  Midl«nd Downtown Lions Club 
roconHy PIKE GODFREY o t Spur, protidont o f 

Hio Wo«t Toaot CKombor of Commerco, pointod out Hi« 
•ctivitiot of tbo youny radicals in Hiis country. For montiis 
your locel editor kas suffostod in this column tk* noco* 
ssity of scrooniny tkosa rovoluntionists boforo ollowiny 
tkosn t* advocate tke utlimetc overthrow of tkc yovern* 
ment. GODFREY said: "It is time for tke notional tele
vision networks to stop diynifyiny tkc immoturc actions 
of orroyont, reckless, inesperienced elem*n*s witkin our 
society by yiviny tkem tke esposur* of prime national 
fv time." Tke otker mominy on tke Today Skow e youny 
bum wos ollowed tke steam, storm, and skout kit moutk- 
inyt oyointt tke yreetost country on eortk— tke United 
States. He kad no riykt to tke esposur*. He wasn't dry 
bebind tke cars. He kod no clai.is to notional name or 
feme. He wot fust a street punk witk o mik* in kis kond 
and ke was usiny tke entire network to abuse tkit yovern* 
rient of ours dedicated t* freedom. How come? Writ* any
one of infiuenc* you happen to know in Woshinyton to- 
doy. Protest the appearance of tuck scum on tke tube-

-LP-

re CARSON bit on the NBC network has sunk 
os k>w os if con get They ore having a hord 

tinne of getting representotive people on the show The 
some horem of Hollywood bogs ond the leoding tub-thunrv 
pers of our time ore oppeoring ond reoppeoring so con
stantly they hove become regulors on the panel. Thonk 
goodness the silent mo|onty exists in this country. They 
ore the ones who turn off their sets ond get o good night 
of rest following the news ond weother The CARSON 
show hos buried itself

----------------LP----------------

Stanton
School

High Cancer Unit 
News

News
IB. Jennings 
iSpoke To Liras 
On TnesdayA program on Cancer of the 

Lung, will be presented to the 
Midland County Medical So
ciety on March 19, at 6:30 P * 
m.. at the Midland Country 
Club. Midland, and delegates

, . . . . .  .from the local society unit, | gram Track seems to be the
rating on an Individual basis. ̂  i^ave been Invited to attend, popular sports at thla time. 
The band ha.s repre.sented ■ pres'ldent Tom Ed Angel, an- alone with weight lifting, etc, 
Stantton High In many good i^ounced. 'Coach Jennings gave an out*

• ways, and ho|)e to continue toj 
do so In the future.

These band members from se 
veral schools, will receive their

Stanton High School Coach 
Bill Jennings, spoke to the 
Lions Club, and informed them 
of the current athletic pro-

Led and moderated by John l‘‘«  oj a week’s activities In

— SHS
The cheerleaders for 1970- 

71 have been chosen by the 
student body, and they are all 
ready looking forward to the 
new school year’s cheering se
ction. Leading the cheers as 
head cheerleader will be Ter-

R. Derrick, M D., Profe.ssor 
anau CMef, Dlvlson of Thor
acic Surgery, University of 
Texas Medical Branch. Gal
veston. The panel will Include 
Robert N. Cooley, M D., F. 
Lamond Jennings, M. D., and 
John W. Middleton. M D.

In a unique format develo-

Rv DORIS HOWARD

resa Louder Also chosen toip^d by the 'Texas Division of 
back the Buffs, are Kay Han- the American Cancer Socle- 
kins. Cindy Wheeler . Twlla ] ty, the Traveling Speaker Te- 
Stalling.s, and Leatrice Jones. ■ jms consist of leading physl- 
Chosen as alternate, was Kim | dans from Texas medical 
Dougla.s- The.se glrU attend a | schools and nospitals. This U 
school this summer to begin' the rlxth year that the Amerl-

n .  .students all around the long and hard job of lea
rning yells. They will work

Stanton's Tonio Roy 
. . . .Top Twrilof

Stanton High are studying j^ard for the spirit for the up- 
and practicing for the differ-| years as cheerleaders
ent contest 1° j for the mighty Stanton Buffweek-end Different teams'

Stanton Junior High Student 
Wins Slaton Twirling Honrs

teams and organizations are 
traveling all ovei th<* «• i ‘r to 
try to bring home huucrs and 
personal recognition.

----BHS-----

Al t o n  t u r n e r , former Stonton grocer, now of 
Finetop, Arisona, wot on office vitifor the post 

Tkurtdey. He is tke owner of e prominent retort motel- 
lodge in tke middle of tke Whit* Mountoint in the well 
odvertiied vocation tpot. Finetop it on tke b^m and the 
rotidentt of tke Arisona pley land ore rightfully proud of 
fkair new country club. Tkc country club hot been dit- 
cribed in a tpeciol brochure at "The oncient hunting 
polocet of kingt could not turpott tkc beoutiet of tkit 
rutttc, but modem cottle in tkc cloudt. "Boy, ok boy, 
oia tkot* tke golden wordt of on old-time pitch mon or 
notf The picture of the club building reveolt tkc fact 
Htot tometking on the intido of tkc cattle.like ttructurc 
mutt inspire man to writ* in pvromided language about 
the bittonc atmosphere of tke place. It wot nice to visit 
pevtonolly with ALTON ogoin ond tome of these doyt, 
the groot one upstairs willing, I hope to tpond tome time 

finetop. Few of ut realise that Arisona it not just a 
land of portifiod forest land. It it better known by tkot* 
who k«v* been privileged to visit tke state ot o scenic 
panorama of pin* trees, good fishing streoms, cool even
ings, hunting, korteback riding, elborote golf courses, and 
oven toil booting.

A petite baton twlrlrr from 
Stanton Junior High School, 
has walked off with top twir
ling honors In two area meets 
recently

Tonja Ray. the 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mr.v Troy 
Ray. Is In the sixth grade and 
tasses the metal baton through 
the air "with the greatest of 
rase "

Tonja. who receive.s Instruc
tions from Terry Stephens of 
Lubbock, attributes her skill 
to the long and arduous prac
tice.

The blonde twirler started 
2 chain of winning events In 
Lubbock, during a district

meet, when .she copped first 
place In the solo event of her 
age group

Later during the ROTC Fes
tival at Slaton, the young lady 
also took first place In her 
age group She then went 
ahead to win the ’’twirl-off” 
among all competitors, and 
took the top trophy for the 
entire meet.

Her instructor has won .sev
eral national honors In baton 
twirling contests throughout 
the country.

And her tutor feels convinc
ed that Tonja has a .splendid 
opportunity to win some of the 
major national competitions 
in the future

aloes.
---- SHS-----

Several of the players from 
the Stanton ba.sketball team 
were chasen on the all-distr
ict team

Llnd.say Jones was cho*n 
to the first team. Rusty Hicks 
wa» chasen to the second te
am and Ricky Mims was cko-

the 'Various 1^*  ̂ honorable mention
Getting on the first team

rur ...... ‘n the
Angelo Livestock Show, Steve ®®*̂**> Beatrice Jon

es, and Doris Howard. Chosen 
for the vecond team were:

can Cancer Society has spoil 
sored teams to visit meetings 
of county medical .socitles. 
Subjects discussed by earlier 
panel members were: oral ca
ncer. colon - rectum cancer, 
female genital tract, cancer, 
breast cancer, and skin can
cer, with a total attendance of 
4,183 physicians

the life of one outstanding 
track star, namely Steve Stal
lings.

Gene Clements, of the Tex
as Employment Commission, 
was a guest of the club, and 
spoke briefly regarding his 
duties in the city. He advised 
the Lions of his office loca
tion, and explained he would 
be making a labor survey of 
Martin County.

Students of the month were 
Introduced by principle J. R. 
Dillard. President Elmore pre
sented certificates to Mary 
M r'hbum and Bill Coggln.

Twenty-two members atte
nded the noon luncheon. A 
short board meeting followed 
the regular meeting.

The Stanton chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America 
Is traveling to San Angelo, 
and A&M University, for their 
participation in 
FFA contests

For their part In the San

that belong to the chamber
R w V f •  • • When Elmore does find

' .>me time away from hU var-
(Oontli.ued from page 1) iou.s buslnes.'i and civic dutle.s. 

Ipay any laxe.s on our city, he and his family like to ramp 
Icouhty. or .schools, but our lo- and fl-h The Fllmores iravel- 
i.-al tnerchants do,’’ Elmore crl to Yrllow.stone la.st sum-
st rested.

Another project of the cha
mber that seem.s to becoming 
a reality, Is the developing of 
the park east of the Tommy

nicr, on a camping trip, and 
plan more trips this summer 

With the many clvtc and 
business obligation.s Elmore 
ha.s, he doesn't find much time

Walker Pony League Baseball;for hobbles But he admits he 
Pafk Elmore reported the deals with one of his favorite 
cnamber Is working with the hobbles each day . . “people." 
city in planning several Im- "People interest me." Elmore 
provements to the area for the said, "and pmrtlcularly the 
youth of the city and county, people In .Martin County. As

Youth are a prime Intifest 
of Elmore, who serve.s as youth 
minister of the Flrs-t United 
Methodist Church, and has 
been a Little Le.ague manager, 
and chairman of the chamber 
agricultural committee that 
sponsors the annual Junior i 
livestock show, and capon' 
idiow. He Is presently presi
dent of the Stanton Lions 
Club, that sponsors the local 
Boy Scout troop.

Elmore, who was born In 
Killeen, Texas, and hi.s wife, 
Mona, both donate their time 
to the youth of their church. 
Mur llm ore works with teen
agers each week as a teacher 
of the sixth, seventh, and

president of the chamber. I 
would like to see thlc county 
grow, and .see the people bene- 
Mt from the growth"

Hislorical

eighth grade math classes at hcknowledge the pre.sence of ̂ _ . . .  .1 Ttie4<iA Tiwi 0̂ 1̂  .M.#

(Continued from page 1) 
inson.s, Straubs, Jone.s, Wilk
insons, and Eidsons.

P M Bristow an d  L. C Haz- 
>wood. bo th  m em bers of the  
txjal hi'-'forical com m ittee . 

Dulled th e  covering from  the  
•narker to com plete the d ed i
cation rites

Charles Elmore, pre.sldent of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke briefly, and Mrs Reid

around the school buildings 
Saturday night

High School Principal J. R 
Dillard and Supt Rus.sell Mc- 
Means, advised the pre.ss Ih ii 
the damage done on the In
side of the high school build
ing was extensive. They said 
the damage wrought by the 
burglar - vandals was light at 
the Junior high building

Sheriff Saunders said. "'The 
desk of Junior high principal 
Jimmy Conners was defaced 
to some extend when the van- 
da.s poured Ink over the desk 
top and the hoodlums also 
wrote .<.ome obsene words on 
the desk "

S.<\inders voiced the opinion 
•hat both buildings were not 
nece.'v.sarlly entered by the 
the .same per.son.s The sheriff 
, tated that the Junior high 
building w.i,. not entered by 
ii.'^e of f o r c e

Saunders, Pinkerton, and 
Therwhanger theorized that 
the senior high school build
ing wa.s entered by subjects 
who broke a window on the 
ea.st ■•'ide of .school principal 
J R Dillard's office. A .sec
ond entry was made when a 
window wa.s raised on the 
north side of the boy’s rest 
room, the officers .said.

"Two inside glas.ses were 
broken out of the Inside doors 
and tJie soft drink machines

F:r.i Methodist 
9:hcdnles 
Revival Mar. 2S

A revival meeting has been 
scheduled for March 25 
through 29, at the First Unit
ed Methodist Church of Stan
ton. Dr Hubert Thomson, eva
ngelist of Canyon, will be 
preaching, and Dr. Dallas, 
Denison, Brownfield, will lead 
the singing.

The twice dally .services will 
begin at 7:00 a m, and 1:30 
p m Rev. Richard Payne, pas
tor, has extended a commun
ity wide Invitation for all to 
attend and hear these out
standing men of God

Variety -
(Continued from page 1) 

people will ride a free horse 
six months, and then say they 
“Intended” this and that

Fryar. Bobby Odom, and Mlk- 
el Biidge are going to show 
their animals. Clint Creech. 
Duane Clary . and Bernard 
Robin.son will participate in 
the s-teer wrestling contest. 
The other boys participating 
In various contests are Roy 
Roy Kelly, Rickey Mims, Mark 
Hursh, Stanley Louder, Den
nis June.s. Curtis Flanagan.; 
Lynn Romine. Jackie Rudd,' 
Steve Wood, and Gary Posey 

---- SHS
The Stanton Future Home

makers of America will a t
tend an area meeting Satur
day. M.irch 14 at Odes.sa Ect
or High School

Judy Mims will model a 
drc.ss she constructed for the 
style .show, which will take 
place at the luncheon. Judy 
will serves as a voting dele
gate for the olfLers to repre- 
.sent the area

Susan Vest will act as a can- , 
didate for area officer, as 
first vice - president *'s<i 
planning to attend, are Dia
na Payne. Susan Vest. Rosy- 
lan Louder. Judy Mims. Rhon- 
de Kuhlman. Betty Anderson, 
Molly Adkins, Trlna Shoema
ker, Deborah Habzlewood, Ca
rol Smith Kathyrn Pickett. 
Zanna Angle, and Mrs. Flor
ence King, sponsor 

-----SHS —
.Several members of the 

Stanton High School band will 
be traveling to Midland High 
School this w’ek-elnd, for a 
solo and ensemble contest.

Darla Sawyer, Jana Hall, and 
Audry Brown. The.se players 
will receive all-dlstrlct patc- 

to put on their jackets.'

Jannary Bond 
Sales Total 
$3,499 Here

FFA Team Wins 
Trophies Al 
Honston Show

he.s
ThL is a very honorable award 
to win for the year’s efforts 
for their team.

The Stanton FFA plant team 
compo e-i of Mark Hurst, Ric
key M..ns, Stanley Louder. 
Roy Kelly, Lyn Romine, and 
Dennis Jones, won the third

According to James Jones, trophies a t
chairman of the Martin Coun- |fhe plant Identlflcatltm contest 
ty Savings Bonds Committee. 1 '^e Houston Pat Stock
the 1970 Savings Bond total
for Martin County Is $30,000 contest held March
January saies totaled $3,499,  ̂ Stanton tfam was nam* 
for 12 per cent of the sales'*9 among the top five winners 
goal !of the 47 teams entered In the

HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY NEWS

The 1970 sales goal of Tex
as is $179.9 million . During 
the month sales were $15,862,- 
542. with nine per cent of the 
state’s goal achieved

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Martin County tiospital 
District, will hold Its first | 
meeting on March 17, at 7;30 
p m., at the Reddy Room of 
Texa.s Electric Service Com
pany.

All interested women In the 
auxiliary, are invited to a t
tend the meeting

Identification contest. Win
ner? were Daw.son FFA, flrat; 
Snyder FFA. .second; Stanton, 
third and fourth, and San 
Saba FFA. fifth place.

All .six team members of the
The Treasury Department Stanton FFA team had a 390

announced that sales over the 
nation totaled $407 million — 
3.8 per cent below January a 
year ago. Exchanges of Serie.s 
E for Series H Savings Bonds 
during the month amounted 
to $17.2 million — 3 per cent 
above the $16.7 million excha
nged In January 1969.

points out of a possible 400. 
Each boy missed the Identifi
cation of the same plant. The 
boys tied for seventh place 
through 12th place. In the 
overall contest.

A Stanton FFA plant team 
will be entered In the San An
gelo Livestock Show Contest.

reasons

LEGAL NOTICE

10
resoundii 
whyyou 

a new Chevrolet 
instead of a new 
something else:

Baptist -
(Continued from page 1) 

and education director at 
Wa.shlngton Street Baptist 
Church In Oreenllle, Texas 

The revival .services will be

THE ST.4TE OF TEXAS
TO: Nichola.s Y. Rocha

GREETING; 
You are commanded to ap

pear by filing a written an.s- 
wer to the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the

A m g tw rrB B a lB v H ie . Year after year. No other car in Cheviolet'i Scld fives 
you as much back on your initial investment.

DMpdOKMIVrflM. Exclusives like flush-anJ-dry rocker paneb and an extra 
act of fenders keep Chevrolet looking good longer.

and the candy machine In the held each morning during th^ expiration of 42 days from the

i4-H Winners

Stanton Junior High School 
The Elmores have two child
ren, Haney, 7, and Mltrh, $.

Elmore has established an 
enviable record since being In 
Stanton for the past seven 
yektu. He has been elected a 
dlreetor ot the chamber for

Judge Jim McCoy, and told of 
his efforts and the efforts 
of members of the Martin 
County Commissioners Court 
in making the memorial mark
er possible

Mrs Glenn Brown was a co- 
worker with Mrs Reid and

cafeteria were badly damaged aeek at 7:00 a m., and each 
and burglarized," Saunders | evening at 7:30 p.m 
said

Supt McMeans said that a 
tape recording machine, .sev- i 
eral microphones, the mike to '
the public speaking system.' (Continued from paue 1) 
.some money, and mlscellan- o f  the food .show were 
ous Items were taken were: Pam Mendelhall and

McMeans also stated th a t , Diana Wells, with Amy Hazle- 
the vandals “must have beenl'^'ootl and Debbie Qulad. cho- 
In the .senior high building i sen as alternate.s, 
for a long time.” j The senior entries were to

A damage estimate to the | present and exhibit a food re- 
Interlor of the building *n-|P*'^sentatlve of the .show's 
tered nor the exact am ount; “Foreign Foods.” Jun-

^  Smooth, tmooflh ride. Because of Chevrolet's computer selected springs. 
Full Coil suspension and advanced body mounting system.

of articles taken In the burg- Rlrls were Invited to enter

the pauit three year*, and has P ther civic leaders In .securing 
operated his own business for 1 marker for the county.
two years as a Texaco dealer, 
before being named member 
services director of Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Op

Elmore, a Southwest Texas 
S^ate University graduate, was 
transferred to Stanton while 
JlF was associated with the 
Boll Conservation Service. He 
had previously been associated j 
with the Heart of Texas Diary 
Herd Improvement Associa
tion In Cameron, and prior to 
collefc, he served with the U. 
B. Alf, Force In North Africa 

Eldkore’s diversified back-

Owen Kelly led the group In 
a .song before the crowd was 
dismissed by Brother George 
Shelburne, who offered the 
benediction.

A reception was held at Te
xas Electric Service Company’s 
hospitality room following the 
ceremonies.

lary were not available at 
press time

Sheriff Suunder.s stated 
that footprint casts and .some 
fingerprints had been obtain
ed at the scene of the break
ing and entering and that 
with a small amount of luck

any type food they de.slred.
Miss Brown’s winning entry 

was a Grecian dish, while 
Mls.s Hazlewood's wa.s a food 
of Holland.

The winners of the .show will to-wlt; Nicholas Rocha Jr., and

date of ls.suance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday 
the 20th day of April, A. D.. 
1970, at or before 10 o’clock 
4 M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Martin Coun
ty, at the Court Hou.se In 
Stanton, Texa.s.

Said plaintiff's petition wa.s 
filed on the 14 day of Novem
ber, 1969.

The file number of .said suit 
being No. 2883.

The names of the partie.s In 
said suit are: Vlrlginia Rocha 
a.* Plaintiff, and Nicholas Y. 
Rocha as Defendant.

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as follows, 
to wit: Plaintiff sues Defend
ant for divorce; cu.stody and 
control of the minor children.

^  ImpressiYBftyliGK* rhe imprcMion is that it's an expensive car, if you 
want to make an impression.

O  Massive interiors. Result? Room to stretch out or to sit tall. Chevrolet 
has more front leg room than any other car in its field.

O  Side-guard beams. Chevrolet puts more between you and the outaidib 
S ^ l beams built into every door.

#  A finish that lasts. It's unfortunate ether cars in Chevy’a field don't have 
a Magic-Mirror finish because it sure keeps its shine.8 Exceptional engines. Chevrdet's standard J^0<ubic-inch V I fwe OS
regular fuel. Plus there arc five more engines available.

^Tiemendous selection. Of colors. Of accessories. Of engines. Of trans
missions. Of fabrics. And of models. There are nine big Chevrolets along.

10Americani favorite. Something a new "something else” can’t claim. U- 
actions speak louder than words, doesn't this say something to you?

rppre.sent Martin County at 
the District Food Show In Mc-

and for

the ca.se could be broken wide. Damey this Saturday.
open.

City •

Borglars •
(Continued from page 1) 

i  a daughter. Is enrolled as

Those entered In the .show 
were; Lea Ann LeKcver. Billy'date of Its Ksttance, It 
Jean Webb. Diana Wells, Con-, be returned un.served.

Judy Ann Rocha; 
child support.

If this Citation Is not .serv
ed within 90 days after the

shall
nie Barnhill, Tresa Hull, Teasa 
Williams, Wanda Brown, Shir
ley Higgins. Bonnie Barnhill, 
Valarle Hen.son, Sharolyn Ho-

(Conttnued from page 1) 
til the right persons were ar
rested He requested the news- 

ground help* him In dealing i paper to Issue an appeal to 
wRh the merchants, business- j any person who might have 
men, farmers, and ranchers, s e e n  unusual happenings

freshman at McMurry College ' Icomb, Palga Lou Elland, Win- 
I In Abilene ! Tennle. Partlcla Tennis.

Mayor "Snook.x” Epley Is Amy Hazlewood. Pam Mende- 
I unopposed for his second *i***ll. Dlsa Be.vi Angel, Betty, 
I term He Is a native of Martin Tennle, Suprena Tennis. Ter- 
County. and the Epley family
were among the early day set
tlers here.

Is.sued this the 3rd day of 
March A D. 1970 

Given under my hand and 
.seal of said Court, at the office 
in Stanton, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of March A D., 1970. 
(SEAL)

DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk.

rllyn Hazlewood, Suzanna District Court of Martin 
Brown. Oeana Holcomb, and County, Texas.
Usa Hopper. i 4tc-10

•mptbCuUseiCMfo

Putting you fIrityiNopf us first. JB
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